
iimnp suites whs her deuverer.

A CUBAN MANIFESTO.

Tkt FrmitltMl Cnatll cf lit Itlul AiBt It Iiu-lla- k

a Ftnuatet RtnMlt-ABtr- ttu Isttt-natl- ta

ratttilly AtkitwItlfM.

Tho provisional council of the Cuban
Republic hns Issued tlic following
manifesto, praising the United States
and declaring In favor of a republic:

"We always felt confident that
through our own perseverance wo
would In the long run destroy Spanish
domination: but we must acknowledge
that an Indefinite prolongation of the
struggle would have annihilated llio
little that wan left of our wealth nnd
population. The entrance uion the
field of a powerful and decisive file tor,
upon which we have always rolled and
toward which the hearts of all Cubans
hnve always turned. has put an ond to
the horror of war, to the benefit of all
com erni'd.

'This prompt notation we must
we would never hnve ob-

tained. It l proper to acknowledge
the evident truth. That la the beat title
the United Btatea hna to our gratitude.
We were abandoned by the world, some
nations Ignoring us through selfishness,
others, Ignorant of our reul condition,
considering lis an obstinate anil un-
governable people, because, we did not
accept the cajoleries and ttatterles
with which Spain trli (! to soothe our
Just anger.

"This was our sftuat:-:- wl.-- :i fie
people of the United States, their gov-

ernment and Congress, came to our
rescue and took upon their shoulders
the task of delivering us at mice from
an unbearable yoke, as our sufferings
could not be endured or permitted
longer. They have accomplished their
programme brilliantly. What Is more,
they have liberated In one way or an-
other from the rule of Spain nil peoples
I'ppressed by her. The liberation Is

and Irrevocable.' Spain has been
expelled from thla hemisphere. We are
grateful.

"It la now the duty of this council
to explain to the people of Cuba what
In Its opinion are our duties toward
the United Btatea and toward our-
selves and what are the rules that
ought to direct our conduct.

"When, after a long struggle, the
I'nlted Stated Congress recognised the
right of the people of Cuba to be free
and Independent and ordered the
Spanish forces to withdraw from the
Island no Cuban government was re-

cognized; but the one we had consti-
tuted, though not recognized, was not
opposed, and has not been opposed.

"The people of the United States
ha ve-n- ll along appreciated the fact
that "he majority of the people of Cu-
ba are In agreement with our princip-
les: for the motto of the United States
government has been the same as our
own absolute Independence for Culm.
I'nder these conditions the Americans
could not take a hostile attitude to-

ward us or consider our authority I-
llegitimate and harmful to the welfare
of I he Cuban people.

"These considerations have convinced
us that we should not dissolve, and
that the power we have received from
an assembly elected by the people un-
der arm should not vanish. On the
contrary, we feel that we should re-

main an a nucleus and guide for those
who have vested such power In us."

In oonelusfon the manifesto gives u
number of reasons why the proposed
assembly should be convened and some
ttovernment or another chosen, "not
with the character of a government n
yet, but as an official representation of
those Cuban who fought Hgnlnsl
Hpaln and of those who. In the cities
under Hpaln's control and In foreign
countries, have helped and supported
Jr.m."

THE ROUGH RIDERS.

Tht Herat tf Sta Jim Mutate Out tf StrriM.
Chttrt hr Immll.

The-cnm- Roosevelt's rough rider."
at Montauk was crowded Wednesday
morning. Friends and relatives arrived
by the score to spend with this unique
band of fighters the last day In which
the troopers were together. All was
activity and before night the last man
of the First United Htates volunteer
cavalry was mustered out and departed
for pastures new.

Tuesday night was given over to
aayety and celebration. Huge bon-
fires were kept burning and hampers
and boe loaded with good things to
eat and drink were brought forth.

Four of Hoevelt' rough riders
on the observation balcony of

the stock exchange In New York Wed-
nesday. Their presence Immediately
became known on the floor and a cheer
went up from those who "saw them
first." Excitement prevailed for a few
momenta, until every man on the floor
waa looking In the direction of the
heroes of La Quaalmas. One of the
rough rldera proponed three cheers for
Col. Roosevelt, and the response which
came from every corner of the ex-

change, waa deafening,

L0N8 0SDI8E FOB TBI TEXAf

Cut. listens Will OtBBul tkl fill Bit Wtj tt
Xuila.

Officials of the Navy Department es-

timate that the battleship Texas will
he able to reach Manila via the Hues
Canal In about 27 days after leaving
New York. The voyage may consume
more time, however, as Captain Slgs-be- e

will be told that he In not expected
to make a rccord-brenUIn- g trip.

Arrangementn have already been
completed for coaling on the way. The
department bsa received assurances
that none of the Power will refuse
coal under the provisions of the neu-
trality lawn.

The United Htates has a large supply
of coal In storage at the entrance to
the canal, which wan purchased by the
United Btatea Consul to prevent It ful-
ling Into the hands of Admiral Ca-
ms ra.

Ft m Ctswlti leans 111 ftr Fril.
The American Peace Commissioners

left for Porta on the Campania last
. Saturday. In regard to the work of

the commission the state department
has Issued the following statement:

At the very outset It will be made
clear to the Spanish commissioner
that, as' In the case of the preliminary
protocol, there can be no deviation
from or modification of the demands
made by the United Btatea. The deci
sion arrived at by the President after
a full consultation with the members
of the commission subsequently re
celved the nordral and unanimous au
proval of the Cabinet at a meeting
hem yriaay afternoon.

Mm Witty fw ImIs.
It I expected that the Spanish peace

commissioner will be appointed with-
out delay. A painful impression has
been mused at Madrid by a statement
inado by the Pals, saying the United
Mates intends to demand 120.000.000 In
demnity la behalf of American clllseni
who have sunerea tnrougn tne insur
rection In Cuba. The Bpanlsh peace
commlewtoner will trongly oppose
this. It la claimed;

MOVEMENTS TOWARD PEACE.

There are no more Spanish prisoner
at Bnntlago.

The horse of the Itnugh Rldera will
be sold at auction In New York.

The garrison of Cuba will consist of
regulars, volunteers and Inmunes.

Admiral Mnntejn. defeated by Ad-
miral lrwey nt Manila, has been sus-
pended.

Mnlot General .loo Wheeler will
command the cavalry to be sent to
Cuba.

New York City council recently vot-
ed thanks to Miss Helen (lould for her
patriotic deeds.

A new army department In to he
fi rmed to Include the troops lit Culaj.
and Porto Rico.

Five hundred men of the Sixteenth
Ivnnsylvnnlri volunteer troops left for
Potto llleo hint Wednesday.

The United State transport Saratoga
which reached New York Tuesday had
K.oon captured Spanish rides on board.

The peace commissioners at Havana
transact their business by an Inter-
change of notes and not In Joint ses-
sion.

A tank of oil fell onto an assistant
engineer of the Itesolule now lying In
Havana harbor, killing him almost In-

stantly
At his own request Capl. Hob Evans

has been relieved from the command
of the Iowa. He will be assigned to
shore duty, ,

Brig. den. Edward Morrell has ten-
dered to Hov. Hastings bis resignation
as commander of the First brigade.
National Ounrd.

The camp at Montauk will be de-

serted In a few days. Fourteen hun-
dred sick were brought to New York
from the ramp Sunday.

General Oarre-ttso- has arrived at
New York from Porto Rico. With him
on board of the transport Manitoba
were the Sixth Illinois volunteers.

Thirty-thre- e enlisted men detnilcd an
muses In the provisional hospital at

exington deserted their posts In a
body and will be court-martiale-

The peace commissioners will act
alone, their opinions will not be dictat-
ed by the President, said Senator Frye,
one of the commissioners a few day
HgO.

Hen, Wheeler has returned to Mon
tauk. He came from hi home In Ala-
bama where he had buried his son who
was drowned at Camp WlkolT last
week.

Battery B. the only Pittsburg troop
who saw active service In Porto Rico,
were welcomed home by almost the
entire population of the Bmoky City
Hint Friday.

President McKlnley asserted he In
determined to have the war ncandaln
probed to the bottom, and ha no Idea
of giving up the proposed Investiga-
tion at this stngo of the game.

Before leaving for Spain. Admiral
Cervera, through the press, thanked
tne people of the United States for
their generous treatment extended to-
ward him and his companions.

It has Just been discovered that the
cruiser Brooklyn was severely strained
when she ran aground near Cuba a
month ago. Three month's work In the
dry dock will again place her In good
condition.

The three battleships which have Just
been contracted for have been assigned
as follows: The Ohio to the Union Iron
works, of San Francisco; the Missouri
to the Newport News Company: the
Mnlne to crnmp v Sons, of Philadel-
phia. The ships are to he built In 3,1

rronths.
The latest estimate as to the distri

bution of the prlxe money resulting
from naval victories follow:

Admiral Sampson. $100,000; Admiral
Dewey, 3,0(I0; Admiral Schley, 15,000;
the captains In Sampson s lleet, each

4.(M)0: the captains In Dewey's fleet,
each I.I.UOO; the men on an average,
US'). It will probably be distributed
about Christmas,

Tho United Htates transport Comal
will probably be compelled to return
to the United Statea from Havana
without discharging her cargo of pro-
visions us the Marquis de Montoro,
minister of finance, insists upon a duty
ot fiii.l)(Ki Doing pom herore the cargo
can be discharged. The matter has
been re!erred to the American eommls-sloner- s,

but they refuse to take up an
affair which ia not in line with their
husinrss at Havana,

1TARVATI0R IR RAVAHA.

The Civil futratr, Btwtnr, Ityt That Tut ail
Dittrtu HftTi DlMltrant

The streetn and public placen at Hn-"n-

hnvi ngnin become crowded with
begpars .I'nte the closing of the aoup
kitchens. Nothing could be more ri-

diculous than tho atatement of Civil
Governor Fernandra ee Castro, that
want and distress hnve disappeared.

In Fosos there la almost a totul lack
f food, clothing and medicine. Hun-

dreds of children, mere skeletons and
hollow --eyed, colorless, naked men and
women are dying by Inches from dis-
ease and hungi'r, forgotten by all.

The municipal authorities are doing
absolutely nothing to remedy the evil.
Commissions composed of Indlea are
visiting every store anil business house
collecting relief supplies anil medicine
for the Cuban troops, hut tho collec-
tions are far short of the actual re-
quirement. The Spaniards have con-
tributed generously, even the most ra-
bid of the conservatives.

The condition of the Spanish troops
Is hardly better In the country. Thu
uvernge death rate among the Spanish
soldiers was 100 dully during the first
fortnight of the present month. The
principal causes of death were malaria
and dysentery e'aused by the lack of
food and the bad quality of that ob-
tainable.

A liitrtu Cutal EUU4. '

Chevalier M. Proskowitx. acting
chief consul of Austria-Hungar- y, at
Chicago, lost hi lire In Fort Wayne,
Sunday night, while en route to New
York. He waa a passenger on the
Pennsylvania limited. At 9:10 o'clock,
the dining car was cut oft at the sta-
tion. The consul wa restless and waa
walking through the train. He did
not notice that the dining car had b en
cut off. He atumhled headlong Jurt a
the baggage car was being pushed
back on the train and waa ground u :
der the wheela, both leg being fright-
fully crushed. He wan taken to St.
Joseph hospital In ambulance, and
died an hour later.

MtWIiiisf Trap tit tut.
The military movement are being

directed rapidly toward the assemb-
ling of a large army In aouthern sta-
tions for winter camps and preparatory
to the military occupation of Cuba and
Porto Rico, About 70,000 troops are
now located In the Bouth, and order
will be Issued sending the First, Second
Sixth, Ninth ond Tenth cavalry from
Montauk to southern stations.

Ia Ftvw tf 1st Oitr'i FrnMlUn.
President McKlnley has Indorsed the

caar'a peace aentlment, but ha not yet
named a representative of the United
State to attend the conference

trouble iouinnis.
COMPELLED TO LEAVE. ,

Inikltiif Dent DMltrti I Htu tt rmlfa Isttr-viitlt- a-

Itllflm Oritri Qitml latsf
TktBMlm sitiBklj la toil it.

In an Interview at Mnnlla with himby the correspondent of the Assoelat-e- d
Press, Archbishop lvial of thePhilippine Island mid:

"I earnestly hope the Inlands willnot remain Spanish, because the rebelsare now no ntrong that nuch a course
weuld Inevitably cause an appalling
bloodshed. The reconquent of the nat-
ives In Impossible until after year ofthe mont cruel welfare."

He also expressed the hope that thn
Islands would not become abvolutly
Independent, bees use It wan certainthat dissensions would r which
would result In Incessant strife and a
lapse Into barbarism and the natural
Indolence or the tropical race. The
e nly hope, the archbishop declared,
was that a strong western power
would Intervene now. It-l- win dan-
gerous the people are Intox-
icated, n and restless.

He said It was undeniable thnt the
religious onlein must go. because th;
whole people had detertnlned to abol-
ish thi m now thnt they were
to render their retention. Im-
possible. He Intel the chler
blame upon the Tieimlnlcnna, Augiistlns
and Franciscan Rece elans, the richest
euders, and next upon th. Benedict-
ines and Capue'hlans, whle h are of leaimportance. Tho Jesuits. Archbishop
lieixnl says, are comparatively blame-
less. He added that the rival orders
eiuarred among themselves. Intrigue,
art unworthy and slander their op-
ponents, thus lncrea:t)ng their grneral
disfavor.

The ptovlnclale:;. who are approxim-
ately equivalent to archdeacons, are
mainly responsible. They are utterly
beyond the control of the archbishop,
wbo denies possessing much power.

The total number of Spanish priests
In the Philippines before the war wan
about 1.000 but lately every departing
steamer has taken fifty eir n hundred
of them away, and now barely foil re-
main.

A native priest privately stated to
the correspondent that the reason the
archbishop hopes for the expulsion of
the friorly orders In that they have
grown too powerful feir him, and that
he wishes to strengthen himself.

Several responsible Spaniards said
that they would refuse to remain In
Manila If Spain wea reinstated In the
centred of the Islands. Many of the
Spanish soldiers refuse to nerve again,
and Spanish officers are utterly dis-
gusted with the rottenness of Spain's
government and prefer to become
Ainerie an subjects.

Tho annexationists have a majority
of 71 In tho rational assembly, but the

of the subject hax not been
finished.

The assembly unnnmniisly resolved
to rejee't the proposals eif a Joint

protectorate over the
Philippine Islands.

COMMISSIONERS' SALARIES.

Tht (IB tr 1280.000 riMl tt The It Credit it rtrit-B- lg
Truutrtttita Bill.

The pene'e commissioners and their
secretaries and attaches who sailed
Saturday on their way to Paris to neg-
otiate the treaty or peace with Spain,
will not lue-.- ror pocket money. Fun Is
to the amount or l!ri(i.ono. It Is under-
stood, have be-e- deposited to the
credit of Judge Day In one of the
Paris banks, and he has unlimited au-
thority to draw more ir that Is not
numclent.

The French government has placed
the celebrated salen lies ambanaricur
at the dlHMisal of the I'ommlMsloner as
a plnce In which to hold their meet-
ings. Despite this, however, It In said
ti nt the expenses of the romml en?r
and their staff will amount to some-
thing ever 11,000 a day during their
stay In Paris.

Davis, Frye and tlray, who are
drawing salaries a Unite 1 States sen-
ators, will only receive their dally ex-
penses. Tho name Is true of nil the
minor attache, each of whom In em-
ployed In one of thn department In
Washington. The only men attached
to the commission who will receive
aal aries for their servl-e- s are Judgo
Hay, the president of the commission,
Whltelaw Reld and Mr. Moure, who
resigned hln place an assistant sec-
retary of state to accompany th? com-
mission a It necretary and councillor.
Day and Reld will be given a fi-- of
t2",000 each fur their work on the com-
mission, and Secretary Moore, upein
whom much eif the work of preparing
the document In the American case
has devolved, will receive $20,000.

The Item of transportation for the 3"i

persons In tho party will amount to at
least Ilifi.tiOO. The cent of the entertain-
ments, etc.. will be IKlO'IO or I2).00fl. It
will be seen, therefore, that iMU.OOO

will scarcely foot the bill,

ratSENT ARMY MOST RIKAIN

kUttij te.000 In Bin Iks MttUrti
RtMisD ftr DiiiUrii Iistftel.

Tremendous pressure I still being
I rough t to bear on the war depart-
ment to have additional troops tnun-tcte- d

out or the service, but it wus an-

nounced with Incrensed emphasis that
that was eul or the iuen!lon. The si-

tuation di es not admit or any further
reduction In the army, and efforts are
being made to put those volunteer
who are retained In the service ti
near an posnlblo to the footing of the
tegulars In the. matter of drill and dis-
cipline.

A little over 06,000 men have already
been mustered out. The retention of
the volunteer now In the service and
the efforta to Improve the morale of
the army haa In view the Philippine
situation more than that of Cuba and
Forto Rico.

Ftr Tntkitg I'll Dttn.
David Christie Murray publishes In

the Lnndon Morning Post a long story
regarding the Dreyfu affair. The ar-

ticle state In effect that Dreyfu waa
engaged aa a pv In the employ of a
secret departm : of the French army
agatnnt thtMie suspected of trafficking
with Germany and other powers. Hia
seal, no the story goes, led him to be-

come the victim eif revenge on the part
of Col. Henry, Comte Ksterhaxy and
Vol. Paty Du Clnm, who themselves
were concerned In treasonable prac-
tices.

A vessel In held In readiness at Isle
Tju Dlable to bring Dreyfus to France,
should he be granted a retrial, which
will likely be granted.

MIialty Attttit futrtl Itrrtii.
An Imposing funeral mass, comme-

morative of the murdered Kmpree
Elisabeth of Austria, wa celebrated
at St. Matthew' Cathollo Church at
Washington Saturday, Cardinal u

being the celebrant. The cere
mony wa ndlrlal in character, under
the auspice of the Austrian Minister,
end among thoHe In attendance were
President McKlnley . .

THREE HUNDRED DEAD.

tltit, tkt OafttaJ tf It Tiatut, la tkt Weal
iitiH, Ttuiir DMtttrtf r cjiiut.

A boat from the Island of St. Vincent,
100 mile west of Rarbadoen, arrived at
the Island of Grenada and report that
St. Vincent has experienced the mont
violent and destructive cyclone ever
known there.

Kingston, the capital of St. Vincent,
Is totally destroyed. It In estimated
that 300 lives have been lont In that Is-

land and thnt 20.000 people are home-
less. The bodies of the dead are being
burled In trenches. Thousands are
sturvlng or being fed at the public ex-
pense.

The amount of property destroyed In
St. Vincent cannot yet be estlinnted.
Every small house In down and many
large onen have been dentroyed. The
demolished buildings Include ediurohes,
s'ores and almost all the state build-
ings. Three large ships are ashore on
the wlndwnrd roast and mnny smaller

csseln are stranded.
Uuadaloupe, the French Island In the

leeward group, hns experienced very
hravy weather. Nineteen (lentils are re-

ported, and there have been destruc-
tive landslides.

According to the latest tcportn from
St. Lui-l- the storm which broke upon
the Island of St. Vincent Sunday night
developed almost unprecedented vlo-- i

nce, being accompanied by a tidal
wnve and tremendous rains. Numer-
ous landslides were caused, and mnny
houses, bridges end cocoa estates have
been destroyed.

People are flocking Into Kingston,
St. Vincent, from all the country round
for shelter and food. F.verywhere It
appears that all the small buildings
and many large onetn were destroyed,
and there Is no doubt thnt the fatal-
ities were numerous.

A St. Vincent. British West Indies,
cablegram ays: The official reports
reduce the number of deaths here dur-
ing the hurrlcnne. It wan at flrnt es-
timated thnt 300 liven were lont, but It
In now believed the number In consider-
ably smaller. The exact figures are
not obtainable. The ship Ixianda and
the bark Grace Lynwood were cast
ashore here and wrecked.

The British ship Ioaneln, of 1.447
tons, Captain Dodge, wan from Rio
Janeiro, and the American bark Orace
l.ynwood, of Ml! tonn, Captain tlllley,
wnn from New York for Port Spain.

A Kingston, Jamaica, cablegram
says: The Governor of St. Vincent
han cabled to the Governor of Jamaica
Imploring the latter to send prompt
assistance to the nufferern.

The elentructlon at Burbaibs wan
equul to that at St. Vincent. Barbados
presenting practically a flat surface,
wan completely nwept by the vortex of
the cyclone. The entire area of culti-
vation wna obliterated and a majority
of buildings destroyed. Two-thir- of
the dense population or ISO to the
rqunre mile were rendered homeless.
The distress In unparalleled In the
history of the West Indies. Outside
teller In absolutely necensary.

ANARCHISTS FRIGHTENED.

Imp DiUrnlstl tt Bittralutt tkt Bu tf
Aittitiii.

The powers of Europe are getting
together to suppress anarchism more
readily than they are to promote the
clear s plan for pence. A suspected

conspirator will probably, when
caught; be Imprisoned ror lire aa one
criminally insane. Evidence an ordi
narily underntood will not be neces
sary. Such la the panic In ruling circles
unit to punish one guilty man will ue
thought worth the cost of Injustice to
nine who are Innocent. As the nations
c rushed piracy and the slave trade no
they hope to crush the new social ene-
mies. In a few days. It In mild, Germany
will formally propone the life Imprison-
ment plun to the powers,
of England and the United Staten Is
fegarcled an necessary, as anarchists
have heretofore found asylum under
their liberal laws. A general exodus of
the red brotherhood to the I'nlted
States In sure to come, and has probab-
ly begun,

NEWS NOTES.

Murk Twain ha abandoned the lec-
ture platform.

Earthquake shocks were felt In
Maine last Saturday. ..

One-sixt- h of Gen. I aw ton's troops at
Santiago aro In the hospital.

Chile and Argentine are hastening
war preparations. The boundary line
In In dispute, (

New Hampshire Republicans have
nominated Frank W. Rollins of Con-
cord for governor.

To equip the Knight Templar for
their street parad In Pittsburg Cctob.-- r

next will require a sum of :t.30,000.
Seven people were burned to death In

the Prencott, Arlxona, fire. The loss
la estimated at from half to three-quarte- rs

of a million.
All of the coal miners in the third

pool district, near Pittsburg, arts strik-
ing. The operator refuse to pay the
scale agreed upon at Chicago.

Many American business men left
San Francisco Inst Sii to relay for Ma-
nila. They are going to look over the
Held In the Interest of trade extension.

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter eif Jef-
ferson Davis, president of the South-
ern Confederacy, died Sunday at thn
Rockingham hotel, Narragansett Pier,
U. 1.

The Westlnghouee K'e trie Company
of Pittsburg and tto Walktr Company
of Cleveland have combined thqlr In-

terests. The two concerns represent
1.20,000,000 capital.

The cruiser Murblehead ha been di-

rected to proceed to Uuebeo to partici-
pate In the ceremonies attending the
unveiling of the statue of Champlaln,
the explorer, on September 31.

Henry Sanford of New York, aged 78.
a few day ago rnurrled Mr. Wllmot
Burchard. aged 3!. The groom I a

re and vice president of
thn Adutna Express Company,

Frenchmen who hissed a perform-
ance which reflected upon their coun-
try's honor, were thrown out of a Ha-
vana theater a few daya ago. The play
waa based upon the Dreyfus trial.

The south-boun- d passenger train
over the Rock Island ran Into a wagon
containing IS persons at Wichita, Kas
last Tuesday night. Two ar dead, two
mora w ill die and several are Injured.

The body of Charle Spink, the
wealthy coal operator of Newport, Kyr,
was a few duya ago found In the Ohio
river near hia coal fleet at Cincinnati.
It la supposed he slipped and fell In.

Frits Benflel, a worthless Danish
laborer, committed sulc'de at Chicago
a few daya ago. Hia wire and children
greatly rejoiced over the deed and re-

ceived the congratulations of their
neighbora.

Wine will be used In the christening
of the battleship Illinois. In spite of
the protests of the W. C. T. U. to
President McKlnley and Secretary
Long, Oovernor Tanner ways th) time-honor-

custom will be observed.
Rev. Dr. Hall, pastor of the Fifth

Avenue Presbyterian church. New
York, died at Dan go r, Ireland, last Sa-
turday. He hud been pastor of the
New Vork church for 30 years;

SYMPATHY FOR H STRICKEN NKTION.

M'KINLEY'S TRIBUTE.

A Btulllil ritnl Dttlia Flstti tt tkt Bin tf tkt
Miretrt Aittrlu tafrtu-T- it

AtiMits lllll Sltrlti It III Dtit

The funeral of Empress Elisabeth,
the victim of an Italian anarchbet, took
plae-- last Saturday at Vienna. Thu
sorrow of the people wan Intense.

Enilieror Francis Joseph, Saturday
morning, received the special represen-
tatives of foreign noverelgnn.

The Inhnbltantn of Vlennn streamed
In dense crowds toward the chapel of
the Hofhurg. and defiled berore the
ensket containing the remains of the
late empress.

Emperor Francis Joseph. Prlm--
Hohenlohe, the German Imperial chan-
cellor, and Bnron von Buelow. the
German minister for foreign affairs,
received Emperor William at the rail-
road station. The emperor shook
hands and klKsed each other's cheek
threre time. They then proe-eede- to
the linn h. w here Emperor William
deposited on the ensket containing the
leninlns of the lute Empress of Austria
a floral wreath which hln majesty had
brought from Germany.

Af 4 o'clock the tolling of belle an-
nounced the starting of the procession.
The route from the Hofhurg to the In-
significant church of the Capuchins
whose vaults entomb the Hapsburgs Is
so short that only a small proportion
of the population was able to crowd In-

to the adjoining streetn.
A Inrge number of priests In full

canonicals met the procession at the
Augustine church and proceeded with
It to the church of the Capuchins. The
clergy there marched down the aisle
before the eotlln and united In Intoning
prayers which were also exquisitely
chanted, during the seivlce by the
court choir. During the lust prayer
the coffin wa llfled from the cata-
falque and the clergy, bearing torches,
walked before It. Emperor Francis
Joseph, attended by the highest officers
of slale, bearing wands, followed. The
procession slowly passed from the night
of the congregation down n stone stair-
way to the vaults. After the last be-

nediction had been pronounced In the
vaults the mourners ascended and the
high chamberlain handed the key u(
the vault to the Capuchin who Is th
guardian of the Imperial mausoleum.

Among the multitude of wreaths ac-
cumulated In the Burg Palace was
conspicuous a splendid structure of
palm branches and white and red car-
nations and gladlolan, draped with the
Stars and Stripes. On two of the broad
satin stripes Is the Inscrlptlcn in gold:

"From the President of the United
States of America. A tribute of heart-
felt sympathy to the memory of a
noble and gracious lady." The tribute
wan placed there by the United States
Minlnter, by direction of President Mc-
Klnley.

The Geneva correspondent of one of
the Vienna pattern reports l,ulglnl. the
nnxnnaln, lis saying In an Interview:
"I am a glorious anar-
chist. It was my Ideal to strike society
In one of Its summits. I have attained
that Ideal, and 1 am Indifferent to
what the world rays. I am no coward:
I fear not death. I have addressed a
prayer to the Federal Council to Judge
me In Lucerne, where capital punish-
ment Is In force--. I wish to suffer the
guillotine. The judge Interposed, cnl-lin- g

thin awuKKcring, knowing the lin-p- c

sHlbllity of it "
Questioned If he avenged his fnther-lev- n

poverty, he answered; "No, I ful-
filled n mission. You may take me ror
an Anarchist or a scoundrel, a coward
or a brave man. I am satisfied with
my deed; that suffices."

I asked whether he worked In
Trieste. He said he had cither iron
In the fire nt Trieste.

In the passage Lulglnl asked the cor-
respondent ror a match to light bis
e Igar.

The Austrian mad house doctor,
questioned whether l.uiglnl In a type
of criminal to the Lomhroso
rystem. said: "No; I.ulglnl has none of
the abnormalities of criminals."

Lulglnl or Lulchessi, the assassin ot
Empress Elisabeth, appeared last Fri-
day before the correctional chamber.
He entered the court smiling, saluted
the public with a wave of his hand and
asked the president of the tribunal In
good French to allow him an Inter-
preter, The examination appeared to
nhnw a plot Involving other Italian
Anarchists.

IRDI0RATI0H IN AUSTRIA.

Mtrdir tf tkt Bainti Bitilw tkt Wrstk if tkl
Ftmlt Aftiut lullut.

Dispatches from Vienna say the en-

tire Austrian-Hungaria- n empire Is
infuriated against the Italians, an a re-

sult of the assassination of the Em-
press Ellxnbeth, and that violent ant.
Italian demonstrations have taken
place at Trieste, where the Italians
and native have been lighting In the
streets with stick and stones, some-
times using revolvers. Six deaths are
reported to have occurred there and
the troops were called out to suppresr
the disturbances. At Grata an Italian
peddler hua been lynched, and at Vien-
na fully 1.500 Italians employed on the
municipal works have been summarily
dlsmlsaed In order to avert a popular
revolt. The Italian embassy at Vienna
Is glial (led by a strong body of infan-
try.

The antl-Itulla- n demonstrations In
Austria have made a deep Impression
at Rome. The newspapers urge the
government to see that Italians are
protected from unjustifiable attacks.
Number or Italian workmen are re-
turning to Italy owing to the threats
of the Austrian.

laTtitif ttiat CiBBttttt.
The expeciutlon Is that Hon. Chai'len

Denby, to Chinu, will ac-
cept the president's Invitation to

a member of tho commission
which la to Investigate the conduct of
the war department. Thin, with the
other persons who have practically In-

dicated their willingness to serve,
makes six In all, the remaining five be-
ing Mennrs. Howell, Sexton, Keen,
Dodge and Oilman.

sis Atttftt tkt httt rtltttl.
The Spanish chamber of deputies

Tuesday adopted the Hlspano-Americ- -;

an protocol. The chamber considered:
the protocol In secret session, the Re- -

publicans, C'arlista and dissenting
Conservatives being absent. The.
chamber vote on the Hispano-Amerlc-a- n

protocol was 1M against 48. The!
president. Marquis Vega D'ArmlJoj
called Benor Urla to order for Intimat-
ing that Gen. Prlmo de Hi vera had en-- i
rlrhed himself at the expense of the!
treasury.

FsUtr BU Mmi a FulUrt Uutittstits.
The supposed victim of the Bridge-

port (Conn.) murder, Miss Marian
Grace Perkins, arrived at her home at
Middlehoro, Mass., a few day ago in
perfect health to the grout Joy ot the
family and the unbounded astonieh-- I

ut of the entire community. Her
father at thn time of his daughter's
arrival was nn his way back from
Bridgeport with the gran-som- e remains
which he had Identified as there of
Grate,

I

GEN. GOMEZ PROTESTS.

tkt Iurtst Otaauitr-ls-Okl- tf Bttlfst a At

tuat tf tkt Fuilsg tf tkt Oitaa BifiMli-Bt-- trt

Firtet't Mltiiti (trill Witt Dlthtn.
A report wa received by Oen. Law-to- n,

nt Santiago a few day ago, that
Gen. Maximo Gomes, tho Insurgent
cntnmnnder-ln-chle- f, ha tendered his
resignation of the command of th
Cuban army to the Cuban government
at Camagucy, and that it ha been ac-
cepted.

Gomen, It appear ho been pr itt-In- g

agalnnt the Cuban government's
yielding the control of thn affairs of
the Island to the Americans and the
explanation for resigning wa his dis-
approval of "passive submission to
condition tending to the practical dis-
crediting and rell-eme- nt of tne Cuban
republic, an nuch, and the establishing
of the absolute dominion or the I nliej
State."

The Cuban at Santiago were much
excited by the report and there wa an
animated e at the San Carlos club
when the matter wa discussed. The
report was disbelieved by many who
say that Gen. Gome' resignation at
thi time I utterly Improbable. Other,
however, any Gomes resents the put-
ting or the Cuban army under the

or the American generals, nnd
claims the Cubans should resist even
by rorce of arms If necessary.

Gens. Cebteco, Caitlilo. Pedro, l'ere
and other Insurgent lenders have
turned over their commands to Gen.
Law-ton- .

Lieut. -- Col. Rowan and Capt. Parker,
accompanied by Lieut -- Gol. Carlo
Garcia, son of Oen. Garcia, and two
other Cuban otflern, arrived at San-
tiago on horseback from Glbarn, on
the north coast. Col. Rowan wa sent
by Gen. Allies rrom Porto Hloo. He
will make observation In Cuba, geo-
graphical, climatic and military, for
the government. He was fitted out
with gulden, horses and provisions by
the Cuban commander Ferl at Glbara,
and visited Holguln. whleh Is gar-
risoned by li.ooo Spaniards under O-- n.

Luque. Good health genera ly prevail
among both Cubans and Spaniards In
the northern part of the island. Th--
Spaniards entertained Col. Rowan and
hln Cuban companions hospitably.

The presence of Itobert P. Porter,
w ho Is In Havana on a special commis-
sion from the United States govern-
ment to study the financial and eco-
nomic aspects of the situation, I

with usplclon by the party to
free Cuba, as Indicating the establish-
ment of an American policy of guard-
ianship.

Mr. Porter Is preparing a revision of
the Cuban tariff, which will probably
be protective of Cuban Industries, and
la acquainting himself with every de-

tail of local taxation. In this work he
la assisted by a capable staff. For the
present hln efforts are only preliminary
as, until after the definite settlement
of pence, It will be Impossible to estab-
lish the new regime.

But his efforts nnd Inquiries, taken
together with the announcement thnt
American troops will be sent later to
occupy the Island, whli'h had hitherto
been doubted by many, hnve had the
eftect of provoklnit protest from the
more rabid Cubans, who are holding
meetings and adopting resolutions
against "encroachment upon our rights
an cltlzenn of the free and Indep-nden- t

republic of Cuba by the establishment
of nn American protectointe,"

ALL QUIET AT MANILA.

Iaurgtati Btrt Witkdrm Frim tht Capittl Oitjr.

Ortfta Uf Itwa ft tt Rilitri Dtwty.
The following dispatch was received

from Oen. Otis last week at Washing-
ton:

"Affulrs much more satisfactory. De-
mand for withdrawal of insurgent
forces complied with, and nil h've
withdrawn, exe-ep- t small forces In out-
lying districts which are not obeying
the insurgent lender. Agulnaldo re-
quests a few day In which to with-
draw them by detachments and punish
their commanding nfllcern. Over 2,000
have already withdrawn.

"No concessions were gruntcd the In-
surgents, but strict compliance with
the demands of the Nth Inst, hns been
required. General good feeling In pre-
vailing. Manllu In quiet and business
ia progressing favorably. No difficul
ty anticipated. Have been compelled
to confine Spanish prisoners tempor
arily whilhln the llniilM of the walled
city."

Secretary I --on a last week made the
first official acknowledgment that the
battleships Oregon and Iowa are going
to Manila. He said in answer to an in-
quiry thnt instead of stopping at
Honolulu they would go to Manila by
rie Sue s route.

Several days ago Admiral Dwey
asked the Navy Department to send
him at least one battleship, and the
action of the department in ordering
the Oregon and Iowa to Manila is
evidently In accordance with the re-
quest.

The national assembly Is proc edlng;
with the work of appointing commit-
tees, formulate rulHi f procedure ami
other routine matter.

FtrgtriM is tkl Drtyfat Cttt.
The London Observer states that

Count Ferdinand Wnlnln Esterhaxy. of
France, has been in London for 10 duyn
pant. He explains that there Is no
longer Juatlce for him in hln own coun-
try, unci says that what he did waa
done in blind, umiuestinning. brutal
obedience of orders from superiors. If
1 were ordered to take a gun and shoot
my own brother, I would do so without
hesitation, Count Eslerhasy declared.
He added that out of the 1,000 docu-
ments In the Dreyfu dossier, approxi-
mately BOO weru forged, and thut he
was prepared to show by whi m and
In whitt clrcumstane;en tne forgeries
were committed.

CABLE FLASHES.

The eruption of Vesuvius is hourly
becoming more active and menacing.
Lava is Mowing; in every direction.

The United Htates insiats that Turkey
shall pay American claims for losnes
sustained during the Armenian
troubles.

Btreets are' being made and soldiers
are being newly uniformed and drilled
at Jerusalem In preparation for the
German emperor's visit.

The Bultan has expended 1.600,000
marks In decorating the palace whleih
will entertain Kaiser 'Wllhelm during
his stay at Constantinople.

Another rebellion against Japanese
rule on the island of Formosa has
broken out. During the past year 944
robbers were killed by the authorities.

Great Britain has been startled dur-
ing the past week by an epidemic of
railroad outrage. Numerous attempts-t- o

wreck pussenger traina have been
reported.

The German barber who has cut Bis-
marck's hair for the last 10 years It
now growing rich. He Is selling
brooches eac containing threes hairs
of the dead statesman's head.

London lr. suffering from a water
lamine.


